NETWORX UNIVERSAL AND NETWORX ENTERPRISE
YOUR AGENCY’S POWERFUL CONNECTION TO IT MODERNIZATION

The Networx program from CenturyLink provides federal agencies with next-generation solutions that offer a complete array of transport, security, wireless, management and applications services built into the foundation of our global converged services network. Our interoperability, cost-effectiveness, service quality and successful implementations of government applications on a converged network deliver the simplicity your agency demands. Combine our technology leadership and team composition with proven, flexible connections to modernize your legacy network at your own pace — while also leveraging one of the most cost-effective and price-competitive contract vehicles.

Team Expertise
CenturyLink leads a team of industry-recognized providers with global reach and local expertise. With over 30 global partners, including Small and Disadvantaged Businesses, the CenturyLink team is empowered to address the needs of federal agencies as they continue to evolve their networks.

Program Management Focus
- Dedicated program and transition Staff
- Robust, secure, web-based self-service portal
- Customizable, ad-hoc reporting
- 24/7 customer support

Transformation
Recognized as a market leader in effective and timely service transition, CenturyLink actively works with GSA and agencies to add new services — as needed — that meet evolving requirements. We’ve successfully completed major transformations of mission-critical networks for defense, homeland security, law enforcement, air traffic control and other federal agencies using our proven scope, design, build, run methodology. And with many Networx transitions and transformations already underway, we look forward to supporting you and your mission requirements.
Networx Service Offerings

As a facilities-based provider, CenturyLink offers Networx customers a full range of communications transport services, including Multimode wireless LAN, management and application services, as well as third party vendor services. Our comprehensive security services are tailored to help protect your network infrastructure and data from malicious cybersecurity attacks.

Communications Transport

- ATM
- Circuit Switched Data* 
- Ethernet Services
- Frame Relay
- Private Line
- Toll-Free
- Voice
- Multimode wireless LAN

Management and Application Services

- Audio conferencing
- Collocated hosting
- Customer contact center/call center
- Customer-specific design and engineering
- Dedicated hosting
- Managed network
- Storage
- Teleworking
- Web conferencing

FISMA-compliant Security Services

- Anti-virus management
- Incident response
- Intrusion detection
- Managed e-authentication
- Managed firewall
- Managed-tiered security
- Managed Trusted Internet Protocol Service (MTIPs)
- Secure managed e-mail
- Vulnerability scanning

IP Based Services

- Content Delivery Network
- Converged Internet Protocol
- Internet Protocol Service (IPS)
- Internet Protocol Telephony
- Layer 2 VPN
- Network-Based IP VPN
- Premises-Based IP VPN
- Voice Over IP Transport

Optical Services

- Optical Wavelength
- SONET

Visit centurylink.com/gsanetworx today to learn more.

Contract and Contact Numbers:

Legacy Level 3 Networx Enterprise: GS00T07NSD0037, 866-9FEDNET (866-933-3638)

Legacy CenturyLink Networx Enterprise: GS00T07NSD0040 and Networx Universal - GS00T07NSD0002, 866-GSA-NETWORX (866-472-6389)

Call 866.GSA.NETWORX (1.866.472.6389) | Click centurylink.com/gsanetworx

*Service not available on Networx Enterprise Contract